Packaging shRNA retroviruses.
To silence a mammalian gene by RNAi using an encoded trigger, a short-hairpin RNA (shRNA) is integrated into the host cell genome as a stable transgene. Target cells are infected with viral plasmid containing shRNA inserted into the vector backbone. Before infection, the plasmid is transfected into a packaging cell line, which provides the trans-acting factors necessary for virus production. These include, minimally, capsid proteins and reverse transcriptase, but they can also include other regulatory factors (e.g., tat for some lentiviral vectors). It is critical to choose the correct packaging cell system for the viral backbone to be used. The packaging cell also defines the host range of the virus, depending on the envelope protein that it expresses. Ecotropic viruses are limited to rodent hosts, whereas amphotropic viruses have a broader host range that also includes humans. Often, investigators will express a nonretroviral envelope, such as vesicular stomatitus virus (VSV) glycoprotein, to enhance virus stability and host range and to enable viruses to be concentrated following production. Although viruses carrying shRNAs are packaged almost identically to viruses carrying protein-encoding genes, one twist is worth noting. shRNAs are efficiently cleaved by the host RNAi biogenesis machinery, which can reduce the level of viral genomic RNAs and consequently viral titers. Therefore, titers can be enhanced by cotransfecting the viral plasmid with a small interfering RNA (siRNA) that targets DGCR-8/Pasha, which is a core microRNA (miRNA) biogenesis component. siRNAs against Drosha can also be used.